
SEED PRODUCES REDWOOD
  Bill" Gascoigne. Street Superintendent, Owns, Only Famed 

Tree in Ton-ance Perhaps in So. California

X 
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"l.uiKe oiik» from little iu:nriiH

;;, «"   bUt 111!' fl'llllW WI.O fil'Hl

Kilil .thiil illiln't Imnw itlimit "Hill" 

rSiiirolKiie's Heiimilii rodwtiiiil.

Th'r Kenlnl Hlreut biini-rlnleiuleiil 

ami Kfiin-al niuiilyinnn nlmut the 

,.|l>, i.hmlecl » seed 'wuy Imek In 

1!)i;i Nliurtly nrii-r In- tsimc to Tor- 

rmice. With Hint one pnrtlculiir 

nee<l. ho also planted nboiii lliOO or 

20011 otliers, hut It Is .of Unit fll-Hl 

Ri-cd that this Htory IH written.

Tiiilii.v tin-re Seiiuolu

enre iiiul riirelliimglit. 
lii'iuiliful ti-ue nnil iierlmrm 
only reflwodil In the Harbor

lNlvlcl  pel-Imps oven In Soulliei.-n
.-iliruniia.

il li
nut linen iinjfltul.le .for Imrtie.iil- 
liiralista l>er:inse :i irn<- In 'rarely 
lirodiici-d. <-"»UI" CnHcnlKHc was 
experimenting anil Ills Juuorn arc 
hrint,' well repaid.'

 About .those otln I-" ir.llll c.r 2(101) 
seeds  -they- wen- Mollteri-y pines' 
and iilifiONl all of '-them tmidnceil ft

Fashions
Fashion Permits Us Both 

Pajnmns and Petticoats

fin
S'ierni .street and olliers have been 
lalten from QiiHCOlKne's plantation 
to _-<xthor; pttJ-l^K pf the, county.

Check Your Brakes 
Now, State Order

By FflANCKS I'AORT
Hi/ the United I'rcm

NR\V YOItK. I.OIIK akirts. and
Hill oileM hcsliU'H enlllil obligations.

They are responsible for Ihe pet-

lleiialM' return._For\ one llilnp n

11 iictticonl IIP slip beneath u. fall 

dress was called old-fashioned, ami 

Knnirt ynunir tilings condescended

tummrr Kurments.

Today the slip nnil liettleoat lire 

reporleil the l\vo liveliest itcmH 

in the underwear department. 

Women are truly KolliK In lor.all 

l_l_i«.. frills mid furbelows of the) 

nniiKhty nlnelies and from p

indications "the -tulffta Putt 
bids fa|r to rival the popular 
It enjoyed In tlm "Rood old day

This movement Is of com* 
accord with others   the denu 
Kmpress Flifeenle neckline IH 
dlcutive of the mode, if not t 
mood of today. There are ruffl 
skirt sashes.. rlnsietH even ami 
score of other "pretties" of a K( 
prhtlnn Klvch to sentimentality < 
pressed in fashions now daul 
 'romantic." Into Kiich n ero 
strolls tile new pajama, u. ne\ 
lume type adroitly bi-ldtrlnir t 
little matter of a century for 
seems to be, with the 1S30 peri 
that fashion is most concerned.

GAS HEATERS
JUST A-FEVV LEFT These must behold 

.at cost or LESS. From 5 to 12 Radiants, rang 
ing in prices from ....................... $1.50'.to'$15.95

A'SAVING from*. 15 to 75 per cent TO 
YOU!

WHY NOT get t>ne of these bargains for 
Christmas and let the family enjoy the com 
fort? .. , ^

WINTER IS not here yet-r«lon't f6ol your 
self!

S. S. Worrell
THE HARDWARE WAN

151'7-L'abrillo Avenue Torrancc, Calif.

Bring a REAL Christmas to Every Home

A SK EVERY store you buy from to shp\v you 
Zx Southern California products. Give Southern 
California the prosperity she deserves. Make it pos 
sible for everyone to have happiness and plenty, of 

real Christmas joy this year.

You can do your part, .__'___•• 

Make up your Christmas-gift list of Southern Cali 
fornia products. Buy and give the home products that 
give your home community the payrolls that make 
jobs. Remember, every dollar you spend for hotr.c 

products comes back to you  helps your neighbor 
and your friends back 'to work rhclps everyone 

who lives here.

There is made and distributed in Southern Cr.lifor- 

nia everything you want and need to complete your 
Christmas gift list. Prices are lower, quality is high'.r

and the money you spend stays here at home to 
make more prosperity for all of us.

Buy these home products from cstablislicd.-reputable, 
local merchants- whom you know from past experi- 

,cncc arc thoroughly responsible.

 , The best way to relieve unemployment is to put men 
and women back to work' and re-establish payrolls. 

Buy our own- products and you'll do this,

'I'tris is the individual responsibility of every man 
'and woman who w.inls to see better times restored.

Tliis advertisement is enc of » scries (Jf flic LDS 
Angeles Count)- Return to Prosperity 'Cai.ipaign

LOS ANGELES CHAMBER oi COMMERCE

Christian Science 
] Lecture on Radio
I |.,,i''ii'ni|y I.. IK-IH- nn ililtlinrlued 

Ireli'ir.-' fm riMi»ll.]|l S( f. Tlr- OVrr

million KI'I (6-lukv) Tiit'iKlny.'!>( - 
<Tlnl.er 111. from 12:10 to 11!:SH 
noon, \vhen Cavin W. Allan. C. S. 
It., or To'i-onto. nntiirlo. fnnndn, 
nn-mlicf "f (he Hoard "f Leelnn-- 
Hblp of The Mothw rimreli. The 
l'-|r<l t'hnreh of Chrlsl. SctenllHl. 
In rioHlon. MIISM., lectures for Third 
Chllieh "I t'lirlHl. Srienl l:il. r,on 
AlJKfflcn.

ONE ENOINB A WftlK '
  It;/ (Ad If nil td 1'rtn 

I/JNDON^-Twenty railway en 

gines wclRltlnff 127 tons ciu:li Inivp. 

/).-en hirned out of n fnntory hero 

m Ihc nit(: of one n week.

CARRIED $6000 IN NOSE
ll;i Iht United Prttt

rillCSTKlt. Knif. Only when po-

lie,. Hlotined lilm did n. doctor'n

patient know he hud \viillied nhiiul
for hi idltin

15000 in bin no

Now at Dolley's
_ Hwo FKU IT* FILLED

M AST? E K PI EC E S

T£mit C

Buy Them Now for Christmas 

Fruit Cakes, dark, 3/4 Ib. ..........:_........ ...;60c
l'/2 lb.................$1.35

Fruit Cakes, light, % Ib..... ............ .......75c

English Plum Puddings, iyz Ib. $1.50

Packed in Individual Crates 

and Packages for Shipping

Dolley Drug Co.
no aaaeaEfc ston

Kl Pi-ado at Sartori, Torrance Phone 10

I. H. Hawkiits Co
122S EL PRADO

"We Sell for Less*

This is the Nicest Pillow 
Killing on the Murket, Ib.

:)-lb.'Bleached, Stitched; 
Full Ued Size

Ladies' Hosiery
H. V. May and

Munsingwear 
Pure Silk Full Fashioned

98c Munsingwear and a. &"1 A A
Beautiful 48 Gauge ^ JL»"f3F

Chiffon Ail Popular Colors

Collars and Cuffs
Dainty Lace Jabots and Sets

59c 89c 98c $1.29

LADIES'

Handkerchiefs
Hand Made, Dainty Patterns

49c Box of Three 89c

Men's Ties
Silk Ui-ocudets and Kayons

9Bc 49c 39c

Dress Shirts
Collar Attached White, 

Plain and Fancy Patterns 
and AH Fast Color

MKN'S

Shirts and Shorts
Kiiyon and Broadc-loth

49c 89c

Men's Sox
$1.00 Value Silk...................: 69c
75c Value Silk 59c 
!>0c Value Rayon................. ...39c

Rayon Mufliers
K-d, KIOUII. Illur and Kluck I'liiidb 

Special a I 9&C

MKN'S

Handkerchiefs
I'iiii- Lawns Uo\ of Three

49c 69c 98c

CHRISTMAS 61FTS!
OPKN l-jVKMN(i.S

licginniiig Mondwv Kvrning, Dec. l.'i, and Kvci'.v l^enint? Thereafter Until 
Chyi'.;»H!;.':: ^v v "'ill I'-e-i-nln Up-n L'li 1 *' » «'t.'loi'K

Factory Litife Known Here Does 
Big Business in New City Tract
r linen lo uerve.'a bal- 
v and hrnvle 1.- motors

's lill le liiuiwn lo reslilciits ill' thin
•••••• ' ••' -vims.- proilm-tH arc sent
!,, .... , .In- I'nited States.

l.-isl year tills tautnpy ill'' "  
(lOO.llOa business and wlilte il has
 periciiVed the same Hluek tlilH 
,.:ir us most all 'oilier industries, 
i( will <lu nearly us well.

The name of this concern IH 
'he White Munufuclurlnfr Company,
 iwned and .operali-d by O. C. 
While at Ilcdundo iivenue anil I.a
  'l-csii »ti-cel, In Ihe MeDnililld
 wiel, foi- the piiMt K. years.

Started 15 Years-Ago
"Very IVw people In Turrauuc

now alxnil our plant liueause
we're 'IH-U' In Torram-e. hnviiifr
 oinr u-ithlh Us bolllldai-les liy lilt- 
illliexaliun «l MeDonald Iract," 
While mi.I IhlB week, "lint we ure 
veil known tlimiiKhuiit the United

The White iMaiiuiUdnriiij: Cnm-
 liiny maU's all kinds oi poiriliy 
iiiliplii's and handles u wholesale 
llHtrllnMi.m ol a slaiidanl and di8- 
'.Inelive line of poultry enulpment 
inri hardwood spec-tuition. It la an 
i-xrlUMlve nmmifaclurcr and, Job- 
lier of speel(iHI«.» ami remedies 
n'ol to be foiiinl elsewhere. White 
lilmself holds putents on ei«ht or 
Ul arllHes \vhli-h have been favor-'
 l.ly reeelve<l by poullry men and
lis plant iiialllllaetures li, iwcell

7.'. anil ini) dlU'i-i-ent |u ..dm;! n.
l-'llti-i-n years 11140 While silnrled

a Illll,- :diarl( libnul -1 .1 by in
.-I in M/,r Hi:.I .-.till Hl.ind.s iii
ii- rear nf ills limise. ' Today tile
nnpany Is hoiisi-d in a new eor-
iKaly-d Iron >.nil.line. Ill by tf>0

,.-I, ivlii-rein' II '-niployes work.
nils l.iillilliiK. beslili-H i-'inlalnln*
III'- workshop, ll'ihls abonl Slll.lKKl

  orlh of stuck.-
Foreign M,irkct Dull

"We noil iill ov.-r Hu- Unlt-iJ
:,tate.,." tin- ov-ner i-.\plii|ned. "Our

It ellilern Ill.-llUrl i:( in Mal'.V-

styles of trap nestn and lieteh nets. 
One 1,1 While's most recent pal-' 
nnl:i. a M.-ifely eliiuk Kllurd made 
of tin plaled spriiiK wire wilh the 
noils beiliK opened enolich to al- 
loW'.U"! chlck.s to put their liciulH 
tlirViUKli to drink from almost any 
style of e.-irlhenware fountains or 
Mason jar feeders has (iroyed 
hlBlily snccessful. More- than lliou

Another of Ids spee'lnlliesi is a 
iKll.y oliii-k wuler feeder that has 
a ruuniled wood top which pre 
vents the older chickens from 
ni.istini; on top of the feeder as 
it I urns \vllb I he least pressure. 
More than iU.OOU of these were 
sold last year by the Tlrrinu-e 
concern. Sllll another White pat- 
enl Is an auloinatic »al.-r vnlve 
of whli.'h 3II.OIMI were distributed 
(o dealers lasl year.

SpealdliK of future eiilaiwmenls. 
White stated that be was In a 
posilion to add another factory 
hullUtim' the .same sl/.e as the pres-

rjeneral turned on the Up KM..I.

auiiiii. He holds no iear» for Hi. 
future, bi-lievln'ff thai nexl yeai 
he will be 111 a position to mulu 
many improvements to Ids lim 
and buildings.

nd 11 Hi-
. . on iili'l W.i:li

...Illll 1 111. II IMll I'llllfl.loi.l bill I

i- .. h'.»,    !. I III" l.ilf.-i! "

,l,i-.,.l.| \\hlt. ,|i-.;lii|.-| Hi..I '111! 
.II.T Hi" World mil lie did t-V.-ep- 
U"iu:llj :;.""1 buidU'.-H- in Ao;,tr«li-i. 
ll-e!.-li|r| mill Ni-v. a-lllid. I.ill tlllil.

LAWMAKERS' 
PAY MAY BE 
RAISED SOON

SACK AM UNTO. - W i I |i I h e 
Hh.uiui; il.-mainls made iipnn tin-
Illll'- Ml III- r.lllfliniiil M.'lll! Hl-llil-

loi- .11 :.:.s. ml'lyn.aM. I lie pwid   
lillily i.i an IniTeiiHi- 111 Ids Kulury 
i, I.eliiK "dlsuUMMi-d for tin: 1931 
le.-Jlsl.-llllre.

N<-u York pays its leelslutors 
I'.'iJOO u. }i'iir, IIH compared with 
 Mi"1 ' fiillfiirnl'i !'. !> ! UB liiwglvcris. 
Tin' ;  mount "I »MII* i« i-'imimra- 
liveh Hi,. .:im,.' In Ma»arl,.is,.iu. 
II,e le:;l-.|.illvi' hallivv I" ''"I" . 

e.ir. ..'el .11 lllii."I., Jljo'l

<VI "»IOO PCI Month

Men.........
Women . 
Children

$2.50 to $5.00
. $1.50 to |5,00
$1.00 to. .$1.95

Every Style, Every 
Leather, Every Color!

A iS'D fiul qf i-iaiita'b bag on. Chri&tmao morn- 
 *»ing will come holiday Slipper* for OVIT.V 

inenilKT of the famlfly. Chowjn for tlieir prac 
ticability, Hrlect'erl for their comfort und lieat- 
IICP.S, tlieiio SHppcrs M-ill be warnjly received, 
lu them you'll find the finality you like, the 
IcalliL'rs, «tyl('i^ and color*, you KCcli. And at onv 
moderate .prices they muke inuxpeiwive jjifl.s.


